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We all had
a great time
at our fall
campout,
six days/
five nights
of perfect
weather for
camping,
hiking, and
trail riding.
Our camp
was full
with old and new friends; family, kids, and dogs; tents, LQs, and
RVs. We had it all.
We had a big crowd at the Friday night dinner at the restaurant at
Cuyamaca Lake. It was delicious food like always.
Our Saturday night wine tasting competition was fierce this time.
The votes were close, but lo and behold, our refined tastebuds
prevailed, and of course, the smooth, “chug-able” qualities of Arbor Mist Muscato won again for the white wine category. The
red wine category winner was a very respectable Deadly Zins.
Our potluck featured four tri-tips which were barbecued to absolute perfection by Steve. We must have been thinking healthy
this time because we had about four broccoli dishes. Our meal
was topped of with the world famous Dutch oven dump cake cobblers by Marilyn, one cherry and one apple. Our potluck was a
delicious feast for everyone.
The Trails were great, just a little dusty and dry, but that just
meant no bugs to deal with!! The trees were turning color, and It
was perfect Fall weather at Los Vaqueros.
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POKER RIDE:

November 1st is our Annual Poker ride

at Tumbleweed Riding Arena in Lakeside. It will be a fun day filled with an easy
six-mile ride down the river
bottom, a great BBQ lunch, lots
of raffle items and silent auction
items. We have received a tremendous amount of support
from local businesses donating a
lot of awesome items for our
raffle and silent auction. It will be a great day. We hope to see you there!!

November’s Club Ride with Guests:
LFR X-mas
Party!!
Save the date for our
fun X-mas party,
December 6th, Saturday,
5:00 pm social hour, and
dinner at
6:00. The club is providing Honey Baked
Ham and Barbecued Beef and beverages. Bring your own wine or
other alcoholic type drinks.
We will have a sign-up sheet started at our
November meeting for all the side dishes and
desserts. The party will be held at Wendy’s
house which is in Blossom Valley.
We also will have our
“white elephant” secret gift
exchange, $20 max, which
is always fun and exciting
to see
the favorite gifts stolen
away by another and then
stolen again. You never
know what you will end up
with!!!

OCTOBER

Our Club Ride will be November 16th, Sunday. This is our first club ride
to include guests!!! We are staging out of Sweetwater Bridge in
Cuyamaca and will ride out at 12 noon. It will be about a 2.5 hour ride.
Cyndi Denny will be the trail leader. The club is providing lunch afterwards, Subway sandwiches, chips, cookies, and drinks. Please RSVP by
Nov 12th to Karen (karenensall@yahoo.com) if you are attending and
if you are bringing a friend or two so that we know how many sandwiches to buy.

In the

at

!!!

Garry McClintock.

As you probably know, Garry, a local saddlemaker, is recovering from a motor vehicle accident caused by an RV
crushing Garry and his car. Garry's injuries include 11 broken ribs, broken clavicle and scapula. He and his family are in need of financial and
emotional support through the upcoming process of rehab and Garry's
not being able to work, as well as extra expenses related to being "in
town" with Garry.
Cards and donations can be sent to PO Box 129, Descanso 91916.
Purchase tickets $15 for Friday, November 28, spaghetti dinner (all food
and catering donated by Tammy Cooker at Descanso Junction), 6:009:00 held at the Descanso Town Hall. Tickets available at Descanso
Junction, Descanso and Buckeye Feed, and Garry's shop.
Participate or audit Jerry Tindell Obstacle Clinic, Saturday, November
29, at Descanso Feed/Merigan's arena. Still some openings for riders
$200, unlimited auditing $30. All proceeds donated to Garry and Ann.
Donate items for raffle and contact with any questions: Sherry 7221714. See the two flyers for more details.
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JAMUL PARADE:
The Jamul Parade was October 19th. Billi-Jo
and Chelleen were the only two riders from
LFR that had enough energy to do another
parade after a busy summer parade schedule. It was a fun, small-town parade. Billi-Jo
and Chelleen looked great in the turquoise
and white parade uniforms.

BRAGS:

None this month, which gives me space to fix my flub-ups from last
month….
In September Patti Karcher’s husband purchased a backhoe!!!
Let’s go move some dirt!!
Chelleen’s new horse is really a dun AQHA mare.

BIRTHDAYS:
Sending Birthday Wishes to Stu Edelson, Howard Hughes, Patti Karcher, Ed Martinez,
Kim Orser, Ernie Smith, Gail Young , Rick Ebster, and Marilyn Gibson.

.

RAFFLE:
Kim won a set of wine glass ID charms

Gayla won $37
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Upcoming Events:
November 1st, LFR Poker Ride, 8:00 a.m., Tumbleweed Arena, Lakeside, lunch 11:00 to 12:30. See flyer.
November 13th, Commissioner’s walk-through at Cuyamaca Rancho State Park
November 14th, Commissioner’s meeting re: Cuyamaca Park, 9:00 a.m. at CalTrans building, San Diego.
November 16th, LFR club ride with Guests, Sweetwater Bridge, Cuyamaca, ride out at 12 noon. Lunch provided by LFR.
RSVP Karen at karenensall@yahoo.com.
November 22nd, Descanso Arts and Crafts show, Descanso Town Hall.
November 28th, Fundraiser for Garry McClintock, spaghetti dinner 6:00 to 9:00 p.m., Descanso Town Hall, see flyer.

November 29th, Fundraiser for Garry McClintock, Jerry Tindell Obstacle clinic, at Descanso Feed/Merigan arena, see flyer.
December 6th, LFR X-mas party, 5:00 social hour, 6:00 dinner, bring sides/desserts, Wendy’s house, directions and more
details to come.

Los Vaqueros Horse Camp Pictures:
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